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I 	
- 	 11 	 berbeene for the 

1j1 
 

benefit of Boy Scout Troop 
_____ 	 'hI 	 iri 	 244 will be held by the San. 

Eaat $eeoed Street or at the 
Furniture Center, 110 French 
Ave. 

Kenu will consist of bar. 
becued chickenh baked beans, 
claw and rolls. Entertainment 
will be provided and all an 
cordially Invited to attend. 

4-DAY VMfl' 
BONN (UPI) - West Ger- 

man Chancellor Lodwig Er- 
hard today flew to New York 

tion. 

to begin silxiiy visit to the 
United States designed in 
boost his chances lot te.ehsc. 

NAS's $7.2 Million SHOP 	 SAVE 

~ 	 , 	f I i V 	H E R E 	MORE 

I , 
) 	

'I 

25th & Park, Sanford 

Seminole County * . * * on the St. Johns River **,, "The Nile of America" 

aUfjirb 3Ijrrath 
Pb ft 	I 	Rhi ('iu4 R2'7'11 

WEATHER: Monda: Gets 
Maintenance 

Hangar Added 

-•. 	 -r 	 -' - 

r, 86.66, no rain; generally fair through Wednesday, high today around 90, low tonight 67 to 73. 
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"KELLOGG'S" 

ford Elks Lodge Saturday at 
the Elks Club. 

A special horns delivery 
service will be pet up for all 
who call and plies order, be-
tween a and & p.m. Takeout 
service will also be provided 
for thou, who wish to drop 
by. 

Serving on the grounds 
will be from 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
and tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the 
troop, at the Elks Lodge on 
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Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends 

% 
\% PUI*IITATION of $ flagstaff and standard was made recently to Mrs. 

Nancy Nordstrom, left, senior vice commander of American Legion Poet 

$27 by Cdr. Claudia Trlola,centar and Mrs. Carolyn Frid, put district 
conunander. In behalf of the Selective Service Board, John Krlder pm. 
asntsd Cdr. Nordstrom with a donation to be used for the post's child we!. 

tar, program. 	 (Herald Photo) 

H SHS 

Clue of 195 
their On year 
Polls. 3s 
lulldisg wit 
________ _______ 

l eersmenlN. 	 ban Haney. 	 and Jan Willis. 
Ilxty sues members with The clii. prophecy was 	, 	 was .eorat.0 

with the clas, colors of green 
and whit., with the .chsme 
carried out In paper stream. 

i i 	i 

en, fern, gladiolus and can. 
dl.

special 
.. 	

guest of the class 
was their former sponsor 
Roger Harris. 

H 	 . 

7JT4 

Class Of '55 Holds Reunion ,LIICITS1IIkENLTEIS 
High School their wives, husbands and read by Richard Norton, In. 
I recently held dates attended the buffet din- vocation was given by Carol 

jj They put 
riunion at lb. 

 

nor which was followed by Buckner. class chaplain with 
- 
	
dancing to the music of the a moment of silence for nevolent dAMs. Al Prince band. Co.chairnten three clas, members who are 

	

Pate as master Dorothy Wad. and Mrs. Bar. GlIas. 2r. lobart Iheamahar 	
back the h Clam Fred of the reunion were Mrs. deceased. They were Wesley 

(LIMIT:* WIT HTOUR $S,OR 
MORE, FOOD ORDER PLEASE.) 

FRESH! "100% PURE" "ARMOUR STAR" 
ALL MEAT 

Id5W 

others take 

away 

taste WIENERS. J 
GROUND 

BEEF 
SANFORI) LIONS CLUB has donated a new $335 TItmua Vision Screen. 
Ing machine to the use of the Seminole County Health Department for 
testing children's eyes. This is the second machine the club has bought 
for this purpose. The machines will also be used to give free eye tests to 
the public at the Lions Club Fun Fair, July 5 In Fort Mellon Park. From 
left, tire Dr. Frank Leone, Health Department director, Mrs. Grace Fish-
er, director of nurses and Howard Hood, president of the Lions Club. 

- 	(Herald Photo) 
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"MORTON'S" FROZEN 
S CHICKEN' BEEF S TURKEY 

POT 
I - 	-_ 

THRIF'.T SLICED 

ATTENDING the University of Florida Jour. 	. : 	 ' . 	

. li 	
... :.; 

nallum Institute In Gainesville this week are 	 ( Debbie Dalton and Perry Echelberger, head to. 	•:. :',• 	
• - 

, 	 ,'. 	 ;. 	. 

porter and editor respectively of the Seminole 	-. ...' r 	,• 	 ' 	 __________________________ 1. 
High School newspaper, "Smoke Signals." The 	 17 

course Is sponsored for high school newspaper 	r 	. ............. . /
I 	I 
	

Z.
. 

staff members from all over Florida by the U, 	I 	,.: 	
.: 4'_1 "i-, ` of F. School of Journalism. Next week a course 	 4 I tz. 	~ ~~', 	- 

will be held for yearbook editors and staff. 	I 	 \ 
(HeraldPhoto) 	
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Phillips Takes Reenlistment Oath f-I  
• 	 k. :'i' 

Tim R. Phillip., serving .4 by Crndr. B. 1. 

tack Squadron Three (1W. 	Phillips, assigned 
AH4) was recently admini. Plane Captain, has 
stared the seth of re-anUst. 	RVAR4 . meat for a period of slit aboard lac 

years to ceremonies perform. 4 6 	to his assi 
t. THREE, be serve 

VAIl.?. 
Funeral Notices Phillips Is the son 

aarri. 	W. I. ($Ava4)- 
lj )s_W. C. Phi 
M so 

Ysnsrsl serviose for Mr.. W. 
it. ot4w. 15, who died sun. Montana, and the haa 

will be 
at Brinson 

t 1038 a. the former MI.. Nett 
*rat Home with it.,. Fred i n.tt of Franklin Mont 
Chine. .f First Paptist reaM., with his wife i Church .tlIcIetlng. Burial 
will hi In Lake view 	children, Rusty and * 
airy. I lien of (lower. the 117 Hays Drive In Sai 
(amity requests that dons. 
lions be made is the Semi. 	Phillips  
sot* County Heart Fund. vat service in August 
Biis,on Funeral horns $  
charge. 

cocaaawm, DOVSL*U Iran.   Largest U. S. Mate 
CitST-Vun.ra$ serlcse (or 	terms if aceslal Douglas Vincent Coebrens, $5 
who 4$.d Saturday. will be 	 m. 
held at If a. an. Tuesday in 

oral Home, Caustb.iry with 
Itev. IJirwin Ikea officiating. 	 C 

Iurla$ will be in Palm Cern..  
t.ry, Winter Park. ifiblack 

-. 	 Funeral Home. Csuelberry,  
-V 	 In charge. 	 .. 

cisvnoa. ma.. maim v.- Ito. 	 . 

airy for Mr.. Warr C.Ch*ch. 
who died Saturday. will he 
recited at 5 p. a. today at 
brines PsaraS Horns. psi. 
ers* me" wUlbiit earn. 
Tuesday at MI Souls Cath. 
ill. Chureit with Rev, flick. 
nil 4.15 ofticlellng. The 	.. 
b.ly will be forward" Tue.. 
day afl.rso.a I. 	leMos. i... :- 
$.C.,lerbsr$il. 	 I 

fewsem an vessm - THAN 
MPstPiheMin  

SiErd  

. 	

(__ , .- .: - 	~ 	-1  - ~ - ..- 	 - 

-- 

Hearing Is Set _ 
. 	1_; 	. 

A public hearing has been CojnmIuion should not order propose an, Mareses S. 
set for July *i on a petition them to institute lbe non- rates. 
before the Florida Public optional extended service. 	Residence rates Is the 
Service Commission for coun. The countywide telephone Sanford area are expected 
tywide telephone service In tie-up Is expected to result to be Increased from $0 to 
Semicle County, 	 In a small rats increase for 60 cents per month. Business 

those pn Southern Bell lines, rates would be hiked front 45 
ThV Commission Set the However, the Winter Park cents to $1.50, depending en 

hear1s for 10 am. In the Telephone Company does not the type of service. 
State Office Building In Win- 
ter Park. 

A joint petition requesting Injuries Fatal the metro telephone service 
has been fi led with the Com- 
mission by the Seminole To Mrs. Smith County Chamber of Com- 
merce, County Board of Corn- A Sanford woman died an active member of lbs 
missioner,, City of Sanford. Monday af ternoon In a Glas. First Baptist Church, Of the 
Altamonte Springs, Cassel. Eastern Star, and of the 
berry, Longwood, North Or. gow, Ky., hospital as result 

Sanford Garden Club. 
lando and Oviedo- 	 of injuries received In an 	Survivors, other than her 

The petitioners seek to tie automobile accident there husband, are $ sister, Mrs. 

the Southern Dill Telephone last Tuesday. 	 Mae Myers of Sanfordi a 
System Is the North part of Dead Is Mrs. Hazel Smith, Brother, Rev. 0. G. Bniddoek 
the county Into the Winter 63, of Flora Heights. Her of Elkart, md., and several 
Park Telephone Company in husband, Myron Smith, and nieces and nephews including 
the South end of the coun- another Sanford couple, Mr. Mr.. Donald Knight of Sea. 
ty. 	 and Mrs. C. J. Coleman, also ford and Mrs. Fred 3. Fisher 
The bearing called by the of Flora Heights, who were of Atlanta. 

Commission Is on a show reported as receiving serious Funeral services will be 
cause order to Southern Boll Injuries In the accident, are held at 10 am. Friday at 
and Winter Park telephone expected to return borne Gramkow Funeral Home with 
companies stating why the Wednesday. 	 Rev. Fred B. Chance offici. 

Mrs. Smith, a native of atlng. Burial will be In High. 
Columbia City, hid., moved land Memory Garden, hissI 

Moughfon Case to Sanford in 1985 and was City. 
-U 

OPEN FRIDAY Coroner's Jury 

	

NITE 1IId$ 	I' 
Meets Monday 	__ 	__ 

stYS mst otn 
No new Information has 	 41 

yet turned up in lbe myst.r. 
loin. death Saturday night of 	 4,,s....,.s,,.p...ose"S. 

dIvorcee Mrs. Rachel Wilson  I COLORTUL Moughton. 47. 

dead Is the apartment of 	
. 	 RUGS Chester Venable, $04 W. 18th 	 ______ 

Mrs. llought.n was found 	 37*48" 

St., under circumstances  
which Polk. Cbl.f Arnold 	____ 
Williams and Coroner Hugh 	-. -. 

	 1p1a1 2 $5 
54 a "strong suspisios of  
Dunces Monday said Wiest.  ______ 	Saving. e..epl A wide 

sirs, of dsqI, -pp.d homicide. 
The official autopsy report vleceee reysi Pile "P 	11 

has yet to be filed with lb. 	 ______ 'laamyrlsd.11&.ea$- 
p.1k. department, but as. ______ 	let tines. M-om, cording to Duncan pr.lImI-  

WN deed 	 y 

machine wash'. airy reports Indicate Mr.. 
Moughtes died froa lees of 	 elabowarts Nam 

____ 
blest 

erel bs'skes atbe and a deep 	a 
BSA on bat forihemd, but a.- L11-. 
cerdlag to Williams meat if 
the bleeding vu .gpsyestly 

A eoreseVs jury Is ached. 	USE TOUR PENNEY CIARGI CA 
tihid Is mist nut Koiday. 	 I 

S. 

Is on the block again. 	5t.... 	 - -k-- 	 The Senate Armed Services ompany (the San Fran- 	 V 

I the city that they wish 	
. 	

committee today approved $7,. 

If land. 	 y- 	 '"14Ié 	 for Sanford Naval Air Station 

	

retains ownership of the 	 240,000 in improvement funds 

City Commissioner. met 	 and promptly shuttled the mea- 
Monday afternoon with at. 	 ''z- 	 sure to the appropriations 
torneys representing the San- 	 group for final action. 
ford Atlantic National Rank 
and David M. Wheichel of 	 _______ 	

Rep. A. S. Herlong Jr., today 
71 	 said "We do not anticipate any Fort Pierce who has express- 	- 	

trouble getting this money." ed Interest In buying the ."'.u., 	 The bill has already receiv. property. 
Under the terms of the 	 . _. ._. ... 	cd full approval In the House. 

lease, the city must approve 	 -• 	The original construction 
any potential lease, to whom 	 project Included extension of 
the National Exhibition Corn- M  the north-south runway, air. 
pany proposes to sell. The 	 craft control tower, enlisted 
original 09-year lease has 83 	MAYFAIR GOLF COURSE is up for sale once again. Above picture 	men's barracks, bachelor out. 
years to run, 	 shows the clubhouse and pro shop. National Exhibition Company (San 	cer's quarters and an eloctri. 

Commissioner. 	Instructed 	Francisco Giants) have notified the city that they wish to sell their lease. 	cal distribution system. 

W. E. Hutchison, city attor- 	 (Herald Photo) 	Rep. Herlong said today a 

ney, to draw a new lease 	 new mainenance hangar has 

which excludes the portion of 	 also been Included In the proS 
ject, at a cost of $544,000. 

the golf course on which the 
city's new water plant is lo- 

County 	Purchases 	Earlier this month soil bor- 
ing tests were conducted in cated and which also prohib- preparation for the 	y 

Its the cutting of timber or 
the construction of residences 

extension. 
Current projects at the NAS 

between the fairways. Include construction of addl. 
A portion of land at lbe tional aircraft parking spat'.. 20 Voting Machines 11th and 12th hole. covering One area Is being constructed 

some five acres Is also to be Just east of the present apron . 
quit-claimed back to the city. 	 The new parking space, cow. 

The golf course, which was 	By Dottie Austin 	with charts broken down Into mole County land is UndC%'el. ering approximately ivoo 
originally laid out sometime 	Seminole County commis.! residential, Industrial, groves, i oped, swamps, lowlands 	square yards, normally will 
In the mid-1920's alter sever- sloner, today authorized the farms, swanp. lakes and nv. lakes and rivers, 	 accommodate 15 RA-5C VIgi. 
al false starts has changed 	 cr1, trade areas, recreation 	There Is approximately 19 lante jet aircraft. purchase of $36000 worth of areas and otter Jb. 3. 	 percent of the land In the re- 	This project Is the third In a hands many times. The last 
sale, to the NEC In 1952 was new voting machines to cover 	The report jndlcate 	that sklential, 	iniiui.trlal, trade, series of five authorized last 
in the neighborhood of $30,- the new precinct.. recently set more than 80 percent of Scm. I farm ,tCII public U5t'. 	year by Congress In a $,0O1,. 
000. Present asking price Is U, 	 o?.,) package for the station. 
around $75,000. 	 The 20 new machines, at a There are two other projects 

Whelebsi, who Is interest. cost of about $1,700 each, 
55nSenator  Plam under last year's authorization 

ad In purchasing the property, must be ordered before July due to be completed sometime 
Is the son of Hugh Whelchel, I and will be delivered during 	 the near future, 
a former owner of the course tiit month of September. Snagged In,House and the brother of Howard Commissioners set July 1 

or. H. is a native of SAnford, bearings and set July as a 	 . 	 us S Bornrs'Wbelchsl, city finance direit- for the begi1ng..pf, budget

now engaged In lb. insurance tax equalization bearing date.TALLAHASSEE ($JPI) - an4 Nation.
business in Fort Pierce. 	Brochures of lb. program Tb. house lteappo&tlonment In the house the state's

for th. coming year from the Committee de1ayi 	action iarge.t counties would get in Deepest Raid 
e 	 Joint Orange.SemIaole Coon. again today on a -senator, their own representatives but 

Reapportion 	ty Planning COmI'ISIOn were 109-repreeentatl,. pan which the smaller counties would be 
presented to the commission Its sponsor says has the sup- lumped Into distrlcta, none 	Of -Viet Strife 

Plans Called 	
by Gordon Orr, director. 	port of a majority of the which would be comprised of 

Orr also displayed for the house, 	 more than three counties. 	SAIGON (UPI) -.. U. S. 
commission a huge map f Action was delayed on Rep. 	Counties and represents- Air Force Jots bombed * 

For By Court 	
Orange and Seminole Counties George Stone's proposal, a tives Included: Dade ii, military barracks northwest 
with the areas defined In the compromise d e s I g n• d to Duval 9, 

 
Hillsborough g, of Hanoi and barely 10 miles 

report depicted In various col. break the current rsappor- Pinellas 7, Broward 7, Or. from the border of Commun. 
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) 	on to make Interpretation tionment deadlock. "I've tried ange 6, Palm Beach 5, Polk 1st China today. The raid was 

A three-judge Federal panel easier, 	 to take Into consideration 4. Eacumbia 3, Voluala 3, the deepest penetration of 
today called for proposed .. 	The brochures covered the some political realities In dc Urevard 8, Sarasota 1, Leon the war. 
apportionment plans t be ls.ntl use Inventory In acres veloping this plan," saId 1, Alachua and Gilchrist 	A U. S military spokes. 
submitted to the court from and percentages for Seminole Stone, who will be speaker of would share two, Manatee t o man said 41 Jets hit the 
Interested parties by July County with special maps and the House In 1967, 	they 1, Okaluosa 2, and the Communist barracks at Son 
6th If the Legislature fails t 	 iie urged the committee to following one each: Lake, La, 120 mIles west northwest 
realign itself by July 1st. 	Coffee Club 	get busy on his, or any, plan Seminole, Lee, Marion, Mon. of hanoI and 10 miles south 

because time was running out toe, Gadsden, St. Lucie, Jack- of the town of Lao Cal on The brief order by appeals 
Judge Warren I.. Jones er4 	 In the special session. H. son. Osceola, Santa Rosa, the border of Viet Nam and 
District Judges William Mc- Meets Thursday said unless the committee Putnam, and Indian River. China. Other planes hit the 
Rae and David Dyer Indicat. 	 acts today to get some 	 Ban Nuoc Chin ammunition 
ad the court may intend 	Members of the Seminole plan to the floor, there would  	 depot 70 miles northwest of 
select one of the plaits. The County Chamber of Corn- be little chance of any nut. Begin Excise 	Hanoi. 

In the ground war two U. order said the pIUS submit- merce Coffee Club will 	portlountent before the ses. 
S. Marines were killed today aba closes out Thursday tad to the court must be "In 

one of the county's busiest midnight. 	 Tax Rebates 	when their jeep hit a land accordance with the stand. 
aids laid down by the Su. industries In operation when 	The committee 	 mine eight and a half mile. 
proms Court of the United they convene for their June Stone's proposal for study, 	DETROIT (UPI) - Chry.. west. of Di Nang. A spokes. 
states." 	 session at Alix of Sanford'a Indicating It would be dl,. Icr Corp. and the Ford Mo. man saId they were an route 
The Legislature is current. plant on Highway 17-92, just cussed again In an afternoon tor Co. moved today to begin to re-establish communication 

ly deadlocked In $ battle over south of Onora Road. 	session-alt.r today's meet- full participation In the In. with an artillery reconnais- 
the U. S. Supreme Court of. The tour of the plant will Ing of the full House. Effect ItIal 3 per cent cut In the 10 lance party which was bay. 
der to reapportion Itself on 	be conducted by manager of the action was to leave per cent excise on new auto- lug radio difficulties. 
"one.man, one-vote" bails. 	Ronald Sanders, after coffee only two more House se'. mobiles. 	 In Saigon a firing squad 

"Such plans (submitted) and doughnuts are served on alone before the session end.. 	Ford Issued lbe first of executed a terrorist who 
should be supported by pop. the porch. 	 Stone's plan would give approximately 200,000 excIse tried to bomb a barracks 
ulatlon data and other appro. 	Haffee Watchers are asked populous Dade County 10 tax rebate checks that will housing American Army offi. 
prInto information for consid. to form a motorcade at 9:15 aenators, Dual 5, Palm be seat to Ford customers. 	cers, It was part of Premier 
oration by the court If 	A.M. at the Chamber build- Beach. Polk and Escambia The tax cut was retroac. Nguyen Coo Ky's promised 
Legislature of Florida has Ing. Special parking fsdfll. two each, and lbe following live to May 15 and the auto crackdown on terrorists, con-
not validly resppertloned ft. ties will be provided on the counties one each: Volusla, companies have promised to ruption and other practices 
self by July 1, iNS," isday's front lawn of the iwl* suit Brevard, Sarasota. Leon, see that their customers ri. weakening lbe war against 
order said, 	 establishment. 	 Manatee, Bay, Seminole, Lake celve the benefits. 	 lb. Viet Cong. 
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Golf Co 
Up For 

Mayfair Golf Course 

L J 

National Exhibition ( 
cisco Giants) have notlflei 
to sell their lease. The clt 
approximately 130 acres 

.1 I 

I 'V4r 	
- 

.

i~..'' 

W. E. McLauchlin will be in
stalled as new president of the 
Sanford Lions Club Tuesday 
night during ceremonies at the 
Capri Restaurant. H. will be 

-0 
	Installed by Lions District Gov- 

ernor John F. Nicholson of 
Ocala. The affair, which gets 
underway at 1:30 p. m. will be 
Ladles Night. 

S SI 

Sanford Poilceman Herman 
flarztatt, who has been bospi. 
lathed at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital with a back ailment, 
has been transferred to Winter 

O Park Memorial Hospital for 
further tests. It I. not known 
bow long he will be hospitals. 
ed Meanwhile, Ptlmn. James 

Hardy I. recuperating at home 
following major surgery a 
couple of weeks ago. It I. 
hoped be will soon be back on 
his beat. 

CO 
In an apparent eftort to 

stow down drivers before the 
epcombg long Fourth OIJUly 
weekend, Florida Highway Pa. 
W troopers were reported 
very active over the weekend. 
One Clock Winder who had 
reason to drive over the Can. 
teal Florida ares, reported the 
troopers very active In areas 
where they are not usually 
seen. AU of which gives the 

opportunity to 
say now: Drive 

carefully at all times, but 
especially on holiday weekends, 
such ii lbe saw-to-be-here 
Fourth. 

OIS 

The North Orlando Volunteer 
Tire Department was praised 
for quick action in a fir. Fri. 
day at the E. W. HarviUs home 
on North Third. A gas can ax. 

O plod.d causing a fire which 
damaged the utility room and 
screen porch. 

C 5 0 
Lions Club President How-

ard Hood has announced that 
four local firms have agreed 
to underwrite the cost of in 
hour-long fireworks display 
for the Lions Club July 5 
Fun Fair. Co-operating firms 
include Chas. and Company, 
Florida Power and Light, 
Florida Stat. Bank and San. 
ford Atlantic NaUoal Bank. 

S 5 
Insurance men report get-

ting qutie a few reports on 
electrical appliances knocked 
out by lightning during re-
cent rain storms. Safest 
thing I. do Is unplug 1.1.. 

$ 	vision sets, phonographs and 
other equipment, especially If 
you are going to be sons all 
day. 

C S 
Raymond Blaton, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slaton, 70$ 
Oak Avenue, is one of nine 
students from the Florida 
School for the Deaf sad the 
Blind at St. Augustine who 
is participating Is a two. 
weeks series of tests at the 
U. 8. Naval School of Avia-
tion Medicin, it Ps.eseoli. 
Many of the deal true the 
school hay, bees used In an- 
perimenta is Aviation Medi- 
cine In the put. The reeearck 
ban much to do With the as. 
troeaute and space Slights. 

ATTENTION MER-
CHANTS: Checks stolen 

trees the Don-Ron Conatriac-
ties Company, Apopka, ye. 
- ii. being forged and 
cashed in the Central Florida 
iris, icciding to Sanford 
pities reports. For your own 
pi5ICtlSSe 1$ Ii 
F910 dewd edequsti Ideati- 
fleation before .sMflg any 
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CAR PURCHASERS WILL RECEIVE REFUND FROM MANUFACTURER 

Price Tags Are Changed _ 
Removal if ths ertao tu to May Is, and car purchal. have bees sold at a price have to watch the advertise. cosmetics, business machInes, 

from a vari.ty if 	•• will yeefy, yei4 g. "pjg5 lax." 	pe 	mint. and commercials and cameras, film, projectors, 
automobiles. INIaSs 	 from the manufacturer, basic price will remain 	find Out what stores are pass, electric, gas and cli spptl. 

	

lag along the ten cut. 	ances, fresiers, lighters, mat. tics and baadbags teds, Is 
not causing siceeiiri rosters Henceforth, however, the price same, but the taz will then not 	. are suggestions you ches, musical Instruments, 
to Isoterd merchants as trr will be reduced and the tin be Included. 	 gM follow It you want Is pool, mechanical pencils, 
as 'b nglog lbs price tags Is saving will be reflected direct. In cases where the retail reap full bw.fIt of the tin phonograph records, playing 
concerned. 	 ly on the merchandise price price "Includes tax." the eon. cut: 	 cards, radio., and phone. 

It will involve, S. sues is- sticker. 	 sumiti can expect to me the First, leans which Items are graphs, relrigeratcs's, sporting 
stan',,, the re-marking if This win pretty much be the Mom ridrel in total tagged affected by the lax reduc. goods (except fishing .qidg' 

anus. from 	igemenl standard procedure lot all price. This will be the case too. When you go to buy cue, meld), and tilevWosi eels. 
ring to as a'tme" leaded automobile dealers, a spot with moat jewelry aid appll' check the price against what Another hint for the bargain 
With eip,uM,e atrsessile., check revealed. 	 saces, as their retail prices you have been paying. 	bunter Is to pay special at. 
hut most merchants seld it Is many instances. consuss- kilad.4 the hidden excise lax In most cases the ten cut is tithe I. the store advertict 
won't take mire than a day at en may not realise they are or manufacturer's tan. 	consumer Items iame4lately W. Whether It's the splash 44 
tm getting the tax cut, when in It'. gong Is be sp in the affected Is 10 per cent, 	in the newspaper, radio • Isle. 

One automobIle dealer said y,allty they are. This will be consumer to keep Wormed The Items include furs, Jew. vision commercial, or just a 
U0 tax cut will be xetrsec'Jve du. to the fact that ashy Mimi about prices. He Is going to dry luggage sad handbags sign plastered on lbs window. 
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	 _ 	 Hanged For Slayinos New Plaza Cites 	
WAIT 	SLIT NOWl 1 Jim Talmadge 

LANSING, Kan. (UPI) 	was placed around To*% 
TwArm,deubokfflathanchingaciglr Deltona's Future 	 ii'   Z.J ed seven person. on *1961 site ln his mouth, wu driven,  

iH1 Ir: 	- 	
' 	 trip of terror that stretched into the stone warehouse hons. 	 7 11Nd 	tics and the die for the aew 

James Talmadge, reWsd No. 	 L 	 halfway across the nation Insthe gallows a short dl.. The ods 
Doltons-  S' 	

X schooL 
vat officer has been aam.d 	 were executed on the Kansas tanes from the Kansas State 

h-= 	
day we had 	b first church Is now . 

chairman of 	-u Comm. 	 - 	 gallows today, one cure be Penitentiary. H. 1,t the cig- 	 for 	der constructIon on Normandy 
orrived—th

tution party t se'.oi. 	 was bound for heaven and the arettidrop to the cement floor , 	. th
e• 111111 Opening Boulevard, the Methodist 

Cowitv 	 other saying he wasn't mad and stamped It out before 	 Deltona Shopping 	 v.it 	piit,, 

1 	 at anybody. 	 mounting the 18 steps to the.
Plane 	 for the Adult *ducatics pen 

Tb. appointment was u ersames  Douglas 	 Beautiful blue skies, a cool are 	 All 
i) 	 aounàd at '& meeting of the 	 Latham and George Ronald The trap was dropped at 	1C1 not 5h1p of rain j the.e progressive puss 

- 	 -• 	
Constitution Party of Florida 	 York met death much more 12:04 am. CST and he w- 	

* th$iii of days. Will be eadeaway during the 

	

LLOYD LOWE 	I. W. RARONT 	RICHARD VAN DUYNE held In Orlando, Saturday. 	 subdued than when they boast- pronounced dead 16 minutes 	$to' 

	hardly " 	sent thre. months. Machis 

	

,The Constttutios Party, 	 - .4 four years ago at the time later. 	 ti,eu tropical
themselves1 	InI1MIIssd that as matter 

be fte Three Win SNA  S
how IM W how his D&M 

m 	
'WI killed together to we 19 minutes after the trap door . ,., 

 suppof of the 	 of their arr"t: 	 York died at 12:93 am. CST, 	
=ur.s Of rin 'PS 

 NOW 	
0Wme ,iH 

	

iee area students at lbo both of Sanford, have been other school, Castle Heights Ploridother 
a Conservative Club and 	 Latham, 23, 	

-expect to the together." 	WAS sprung, 	
We wand" about 	

Uyjt has bees right from the 

__ 	
Kill 	 4benon, atlys 

	
LIONS 	

________ 
	 moo" first, bow his head 

________ 	 Abm awarded sebolarobips by W%kh Are awarded esth year Tnu.." Furman said. 	fro" Said Talmadge. 	 MA Leaders 	M
ftdor4 DoLand, Enterprise as the a" =&A who made 

g friends from DeBary, He IntrodVood Fred 31. yord 

the Seraarr KePadden YO** character 	-"-i U 	and '
on the basis of Achievement, 	R.eipknts  of  last year's "The Constitution Party of iill*i'i 	hid Lidles 	 -I 	 and said I m not mad at any. 	

. 	gd D.ltona who were enjoy. 	,ossrfuJ 	possible 
dada, col 	J. vermin, ' loyalty.

=. Pa on D 
gmnts4n.ald are attending Florida will become a part ni Night and Installation 	 body." 	

have boa dam Without him, Plams soomed overhead drop 

	

22 of 	 (mw flaium I. 	'Thi the fiesta. Periodically, Is lb. first place. It could act 

	

XMthIpeeInporlilloadentaimuo- today. Bixsebolarshipwarsoffered Columbia Univeetty, Duke the new ustimal, conservative, of Officers 11tursday 	 Fla., appeared remorseful. 
JerVOId W. Sat' for the 1*11-64 school year. University, Lehigh University ,,, 

Anti-Cot%mIIU.I , party 
	 night at Bryan's Ru. __ 	 lI 	 "Therenothing to say but 

Medicare 
.si 	

Plar hundreds of vari-color- as he was the_or1g1, wier 
51 	A It 	 .J 	LIII 8 ..1 I 	A 	A .LIt C? 	next year, 	a 	. 

	

• • 	 eon 	st the pte&
ty 

w. 	wu 
sww MS 	,T. 	tel 	awl-us 	wC 	and Vanderbilt University. In 	, 	 , 	worked for taurant. Don B. Mount 	 that I'm going home to 	 • iii 	 u.t... f... ek. I

Warm ? • Ô of tI.8 .AIê tuition I. IAIIIIL foundation 

	

1 	"a 	 ,, 	 ,,   	1115 	 V 	 I I 	 U7 5 
U• ifli. .w.m. cnu C I15u. UaIliIlIOflp U 	u.IWP1 °' the election of conservatives (left, top photo) Is new 	 heaven, York said, and I 	 ' ' retrieving theta, One of the then for the site of Deltosa. 

wwp grandma for the eOtau year. 	more .o.sra..ps or 	during the last elections and president, District-Gov. 	 hope to most you people up NEW YORK (UPI) - Not- 	the best prizes, though, was 'ic Mr. Ford was given the 
Of Mr. sad 	. aIIu7 J. 	iuwI1u.won now spas. r.u.tei 	sen,or 5Cuuji have attempted in em w 	 there. I know it wouldn't do heads among the leaders of 	the new D.Itoua 	 -' --"I the ribbon. 
La,,, sad fl¼hard Van Duyna, seen four annual college sebol. at Castle Height," Furman to promote 'onafttutIoaai anti! ernor.elect John Nich.' 	.. -' 	 much good to say I'm sorry. American medicine were bar 	. which Opened Its eons on 	'berartb. oM,411 
3,, 	s of Ikk.rd Van Dayns, arsblpe for graduates of It. 	 Communist programs 	rn'. Olson (center) was In. 	

, 	
God has forgiven me and I lag calming second thoughts •.. 	 that very day. We were al. opening of Deltona Plaza. 

area of the state," Talmadge stalling officer, and 	 hope you people can see fit to today following a warning : 
. 	 r4' familiar with the Gary Cunningham of the 

declared. 	 Darwin Shea is outgo. 	,, 	 ,' 	 do the unit." 	 from the 51w president of the -. 	grand new Wlnn.DlzIe sup- Comlegham Oil Company was 
CM 	 Ing president. Lion of 	 - 	 Prison Chaplain Edgar American Medical Association 	. 	 ermarket and Mangles Fabric Introduced and spoke about 

the Year Award went 	 )fcissner read the 23rd Psalm on the likely consequences of 	Shop. The 7.11 did a boom. the new Gulf Service station 
to Curtis Blow (left, 	 In a loud voice as the none obstructing the operation of 	 Ing business mid the' hard. wbkb is imew, under castru%- 

Medicare when Its becomes Delinquency 	bottom photo) and a 	 Were store was kept busy. tion. The County Commini=- 
plaque of appreciation 

 

rAKE ADVANrAGE OF NEW LOW PRICES WHICH 
I 	 Council Sets 	

years as 
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Job Survey cuter,Pa,physiciansur- Ing Companystwo were *dobit abort NOW INCLUDE FEDERAL EXCISE TAX REBATE! Raymond 

k1l " 	- ;i 	 ~,, 	 would put the medical profae- ;I 44 

7be Florida CO=U an Sanford Area 	Ing light of breaking down to. 	 sprained her sakle. 	 Tom Ban"Ille was the I&A 	 AFPU1WC9,TaVo & ST I RIOVr FUMASM NOWe 
J1'J..' 	•cji. 	. 	'. • 

	Wednesday, 	l. 1 	 , 	a. 	. 

orris. 	 geon, told the AMAs annual 	 points of Interest. Zm the mentioned that he we$ 1311114* 
14S 	 (Herald Photo#) 	 convention that such a course 	 now offices of Dr. Gear" Ing laspecta when D0110111A 	

JILL n 	 to bad a 	 RoUNDS OF r Underwayl 	 owma came in for its share was tint startadi, Orlando Mat 	
&ion In the b1so And demun- 	 When Mrs. HIIda Hudson personal hdareSt In it. 	

NOW JAo WILId 
Crime &W Delinquency will 	 respoadlilt Blow Named 'Lion Of Year' 	spect for all law which could 	 At 9: a do crowd conversed spaker. He wits 
bold Its 3911 Annual Confer. 	 Florida State Xmployinent"eventually lead toa lawless . - 	en the Impromptu stage set for the program tot'thl day . 	 ___ ___  

, 	 ,
once 	 ..,.,ay 	y sne 	 with a special plaque of ap- Lion  Richards Inducted Service has announced that a society, to complete anarchy"and Friday at the Langford Curtis Blow was named predation for his 14 years three now members into the smay Is being Conducted in An AMA-sanctioned 

rdUW 	 up In the center of the area Bonneville of the T * H Ad 	frsstoll 	rself. 1 '"" Into 	 ., 	 pi.. 	tod. 	 .usflou. laW' 
Age 

 
emu dk%4d Neff, arldsm 8408 manes. vertwas Gaston 

 

	

Immediate past "resident 
HOW In Winter Park. "Lion of the Year" Thursday service In that office by wa club They were George Cork, this area to learn by which oc to accept the medicare law 	ST for Machis Brothers 

 
lit by the Lions Club of liam Dints, charter preal. John Findlay, and Hairy Nur- cupations job training wW be could also load to now I*gWW 	 duced the guests of

, Intro. bar of the Advertising Club I IS 	 V•91  51P. 	wTi-'n InullS 	

Total I I 	 ntroL 

. 	 Ii 	 8' ' 	 Sanfoid Stat. Probation and Caas.lberry at the annual In 	

boom sad has won the coveted go- 
t1l 	 the 0"CH is James Loe of nix 	 klwics. 	 needed, so that step. may be U.n designed to compel eo. 	which Included Nell Behr, ver Award for advertising 	 __ 	 - 	 cooling .. 

..... • 	........ 	.., 	who will beth fled include es night banquet at Bry. presen
gram toe 	 reu 5~ 

Parole Director. Now i ffig - stallatlon of officers and led. 	Attendance 
awards were A cortificato of approcla. taken to meet tbo donsW for opration am then to covern. 	 vie@ president of Mackie Com- He Outlined the to 	

tomd ek Into 

	

ted to Al Jewell, 19 tIcs was awarded David Col. trained workers. 	aeutilsuperrlslonefmsdkil 	 ny; Jim Ven5el who wU 	the day which included W 

George Wood of Orlando sian's Restaurant, Cuselberry. years; Elton P. RIchards, IS burn.A past president lapel 	5UVS7 Will huT practice, be said. In taking 	sponsible for the architecture and radio PeN0UUtie5.M 	 - 	 room's ear. 	
_. 	 S 

.1. be combined into a statewide own the pm 	 of this planned city; John concluded 11113 talk, the draw 
president and C. X. McCord, He served As master of car. rearst charter members, Bay- pin was presented Dan, 	 idmy from Dr. 	

Banner of the Miami office; of an &I*)&" WAS heard I'M 	
ineis 	80 

Seminole County Juvalle emaniss for the affair. 	wand Morris. C. IL Fisher, Shma and past secretary V
; $=my of riorlds'l used for Donovan F. Ward at Dubuque, 	 dra% or 4111. 

Counselor as vice president. 	The handsome lion desk Miller Even, Son Evans, to Raymond Morris. 	womm with various Skills. laws, at a ceremonial meeting 	 and Elliott Mackie, president everyone feat"d die Wo 

	

lot 	Iftbard in reviewing the activities Employers are askad to of the AMA's ruling House d 	 of Mackie Brothers, who was Wing to 6&UO the AMA im 	 comforting 
Mier local poplis who will, statuette was presented by William Din 

Cuselberry and Leonard Qw Of the club during his admin. check a list of Jobs that he" 	=a Bunday. 	 me of the three Withers who Which ike ftg *I go bat- 

FRIEND13HIP RINGS were prbsented during Golden Ring Ceremony at 	be participating In the coder- Raymond Morris. 	 ben listed as being Import. Delepti 	 made this Me bit al parg. loms Would drop. 
Academy of Friendship Meeting of Udord Chapter 1404, Women of the 	sun Include Kenneth W. Me. Officers we Installed by salborry, 14 yessal Carl Jack, istrotion, ohm pointe

d out ant in the area and add otbers 	 dim* possible for us. 	I was $ogry to Miss the pro- 
Intosh, SGMIAOIG COUNIty PVC86- District Govemor-olect John It years; Tom Huestan, 10 that 47 persons had been sup. that Are 

important to their 	 Mackie spoU briefly abod gram which followed the gp* Moose to (left to right) Eloise Snuill, Edna Mishotto, Emma Willis, El- 	cuting allorrAy mind Valle A- Nicholson of Ocals, who has Years; Curtis Blow, four plied with are clangs, Iff 
firm. From the Hit emplay. 	 JD~cltoima amd Its boginsin . pearace of the TV star, Idle- lie E;6y, Emma BasUrs, and Sadie Proehl. 	 Williams Jr., jWgo of the boon ugmed,eligimigft of the years; Stanley Paftrsom and Christmas baskets distribut. to a" nowest key  

who entertained 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. 	ounc o overnors 0; 	- 	

Shot,Darwin 	 ey were Job seeds duringthetwo big 	 S 

endshIp 	 Oft ad the nuila Speakers flu and is Marion (3Dunty Dwight Mentzer two years; pledged to the eye bank years. Information Is to be 	 ftft Comm 	 asset to an the surroundins taught the Audill" 60 tw- end Charles Howlett, am throub the club, an Invalid bo Is 0 	 -8p000 BTU M AN Several More Musical Groups 	will be Earl FaIrcloth, State Clgrk of the Circuit Court. 	 'M 	 areas as well. As to residents LANIAts 01 10461111111- 1 had to 4900 BTU M*M MR WDITNER 	69000 BTU ROON MR WINTONER Attorney Gowal. 	 Don L Mount was Installed year, perfect attendanco. 	was awed# end money Was The hdormauou recoll 	 of Dolton. He called " butty bums &W draft for 014 Some of the subjects to be club president and other of- 	 relood free an 800"08, elm* will help the nts to make 	 Opning at of pbu a tam function at the Deltas C"A_ 4,0. 	Meet Held By 	 lot 	 MW migolor os~ am" Price **@*a 	 J. #& lism 189011or low dkepw P"s ... 128 	me mm wroor &w amw ow.-f-.14111 covomd In the three-day sum. Barg include plifillp Topm, Sign Up For 'Band-A-Balool  
ing P" In Defts"Is hislorr try Club Which was Siva is 

UAA,I 
Women 
	 pro-reins. 	,,'on include 9mP 	first vice president Dwight 	 ort

Aft 

' employers and the coammdty 	en vies uriuy seas 	and listed the 'thlogs to honor of !111t11 dIgnItarIes, 	 - 	 -

iuwc 	Severs) more bands have In addition to the all-girl rattan teenager" the church OW Mentssr, second vice 	Diamond Rings 	
nor and Mrs. Hugh Duncan as a whole, so that local edo. 	 some." 	 company offlIIIi, members T 	iassd 	 ..,...e..... 	 Yet. rsfiiss4 	 •e••••••••e• 	— 	 5U• 

Sanford Chapter 1404. wo. 
signed up for the "Band-A.- band, 'The Birds," Mrs. Ada and released offender cerrec 

dent; John Findlay, third 	 fl 	$ 	of Sanford were special cation and training may be 	 . 	 A post office will be opened of the press, TV and radio 
 *1 

men of the Moose, bad an Balcoro a rock and roll bond 1111res, chairman announced tional techniques and treat. 	
is  

contest for 	benefit of the that th.JassB*ndfrornSeml. 	alcoholics
___ 	

presWentl 	
rsk

es 
"° ORLANDO (UPI) — Police eggs 

sought class todaythe 	
ng under Blow on the 	 ii'11n 	; 

wlett, 	 ta. 	 Started or me" Vp so M 	 %b the picturesque can" of. am hmored guests. I enjoyed y 	 y..w.e..e••e e.e.c... 79 	Tow ,g.w piy isiy.m.en.e...........e'. 	 ..t. 	.*..................... 	: 	•. 

Academy of Friendship Most- 	 ritaft 	 urenj Curtis Blow tail twist. 	 d
cs, committee were Nun. help local youth chits, suit. 	 .. -. 	t 	ino.illnie A gas 	. Walter G1.l. 	a*d Paul

Little Red Schoolhouse, to be note Hlxh School, featuring 
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er; Dan Lott, lion tamorl and tity of 6 woman 

 

Ing during which the Golden bold at Municipal Stadium at John Homer, Ecidle Hubbard, 	 C. K. Fisher, Hibbard Cos. who apparently made Off with RiChUCIL 	 Jose* Foy explalsoc 	 the Isdap"tift q1 Dguat Herald wbo wets lotted at my 	 coption. Slim, 

 

IY hand. 

and Friendship Rings prss.nt. 
Ring cormoulf was conducted '46  p •Friday. six diamond rings valued at 	 C00111111110 

Topper AvonA, 	t 	Sanford Alit  Crowell, Charles stein, 	 .elberry, and Ben Evans, dl. 
rectors,

nearly $10,000 Monday, 	r."'.".'-'----'--•'•---'-"—'-'---•'—'---'—'—'--, S 	Boulevard and tirpsise taloMabb1ed or
Road AM Micti&UM we ad, with Faim 

:. as 	 I1 	 I 	C  MY W a.iaisiv 	 - -- 	-- 	 trim and sasy 	wlra

abor# jewel. and able occupations, Manager 	 Tim statlot Is bolas bWk at Brookshire d The Seabird 	 A114hood w 	UNP-Mcew 
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to Carry. Few 	byllt In tole. 
ad to six wome% 	1140 CIISSMafe 	and Donnie Pattern have 	 MOM" for a loved vwtom I "b 84m" 

Rattling soc"tary Bay- the City Jewelry and Larrars 	 tvres bvilt-In 	 0111111010 
4 	Recow" on rift" 	 signed to appear. 	 mon4 Morris was presented Co. In downtown Orion&, told 	

Junior Dopartmed Stors. 7% better thalk If SpIld tbO 904 	
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MA UM isdustry Is this area of my days hOrl is 06 b§11- 	 Ing an all 70 	 am" I 	Emma B"bara, Elate W. IA- 	 Another combo is "The shy Man In Kom 	 police the three cam Into the Guys," Mike Shannon. Mike 	 will be located an ZMWPrW Ufd SW that Us 00 meet 	 tff wW 13 Coro Xdns * Meshotta, El Ise 	 GuE 2wD00 

	

of 	Krowk and Jim Donabas. 	Army PrC Kom Zen. Alumni Group 	store and the woman began 	 now 68twon do OWN sta-1 promislas d fawm- 	 vwdwfp 	 Ow" Beau $24 Xmas Willito Vblb Sanford 	 speaking Spanish, Kottelman. 	 cmula. Frul. 	sharp# aloof 11 	Chap6w 14" and Badle Pmbl 	 T b a Coasters, featuring @a ad Mrs. ZUIA M. COWAS, 	
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of Cbsptsr Mo 26"MAK, 0" 	 dy Bowline, xddle Brand. Im Collides A".. "mom, Slates Dinner 	A*S- ' author employs From Malawi 	way and Rustor Bruce are an. has ben uslimed to the ist 	 could not understand the wo. 
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, Division in Korea. Dr. Bob Zone., Jr., Pratt. man  and she and the two men 	 AND NO-FROST REFRIGERATORby @&worken of Orlando 	 other local group scheduled to 	
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s unit Is situated north dent of Bob Jame University left. 	
Little League Queen 	 • 	

ws 

Cbsftw 1"L Taking port sad Mrs. X. L RAU ad Lakis being donated by the Sanford Of lbs IMJIA River Is the & GOMM$, 11- C- 	 gaiplisim. 
I 	t AU.. u 	

wia be the They returned a abort time 	
loaaw 	 W RAU 	 DAYS 

W" Alike Smassr- prealdlur Mary, has the distinction of 	Lodge 	 militarized zone between Corn. featured speaker at a banquet later and again the woman 	 . 	 - 	 P41 	 FM  89MM 
' 	 coming the farthest dIstance Another group with the un. munlat North Korea and South for alumni, students, and other tried tO talk 10 tIm stON MS 	 .A . 	 Coronation 	 IUVICI 

,. 	 I. attend the recent Seminole likely name of "The Rodents" Korea. The tat Cavalry Dll. friends of the university to be Plos. While she kept their 	 . 
. 	 By Jaw c4mawF 	Baseball 	will be so 

Ifth School Ct"s Of U110 M led by Pat Forrents, have at. :Ion is engaged in surveillance held In the Orlando an& June attention, the two men appar- 
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so joined the competition. 	ctivilles aim the border to n. This is we of the u such ently slipped the ring display 	

Pim were someldw for = now Ise, which, aftsission 	 TOP BRAND Ir STABLE TV Biple, chaplaial Kathy TOUM, Bell mad* the trip all the 	 PMW early warning at any dinuers scheduled In hay cities from its cam 
gul4ol Xatte Nusersasker, 	 A group called "The Nits. 	

ow""Ift me Owes weberred. 
FI-188h vs go 	

W 	 TELEVIM 
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Move To Allow Congress 

Base Closure Control Out 
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - a controversial House . ap. 
The Senate Armed Services proved provision to give 
Committee has voted to junk Congreu a veto over closing 

alms With present officers on 
duty at do Uftford N&v1d Air 

Norfolk, Va., for 
Many faces that had ad 

been 004111 for Y*an mot with 

ant e=Pdm of old and 
now activities in the city of 
SAdOrd at the cocktail and 
slin"s 	party held at the Of- 
floors' club. 
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of military base. 
The committee voted. 104 

agaInst the provision writ-
ten Into the Rouse rsio* of 
the annual military construe. 
tion bill. It provided that 
either the House or Senate 
could block a projected bass 
closure. 

The Senate committee m's. 
'jeeted It In approving Its own 
$1.7 billion version of the 
bill. The Rouse vcnslon total-
ed $1.9 billion. Sen. John C. 
Stennis, fl-Miss., acting chaIr. 
man of the Senate group, 
said he hoped the Sisal4 
would act on the bill Thur.. 
day. 

Stennis said the veto pie. 
vision had "very floe pur. 
poses behind It." H. .44.4 
that the committee's report 
on Its version of the bill will 
Include language "expressing 
the concern of Congress" 
about bas, closings Without 
prior notice and the determ-
ination of the committee S. 
exercise a "surveillance over 
this matter." 

Stennis said, however, that 
the Bents committee "did 
not favor putting It Into bard 
law - firm law," H. said he 
personally felt that while 
Congress has a major role, 
the matter Is "primarily as 
executive responsibility." 

Yonkers, though e,srsba. 
dewed by Manhattan. Is the 
fifth largest city In Now 
York state. 

Summer Racing Bill 
In Effect Thursday 

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - west, where there Ii summer 
Florida's 	big 	hors, 	tracks racing. 
will have a chance to open- It allows the racing corn- 
ate a summer racing season mission to allocate each of 
despite objections of Ydetho. the South Florida track,, His. 
dlat.s and other groups who leah. Gulfstream and Tropi. 

claim It represents an eaten. cal Park, 30 days of summer
racing. However, 	there 	Is 

sian of legalized gambling, nothing to keep the entire 90. 
Gay. Haydon Burns, who day racing period from being 

has been out of the country run 	at one track or two. 
on 	a 	Banana 	fishing 	trip There is a question of who. 
while a storm of opposition ther Tropical Park could op. 
bailed up to the racing bill, er-at, profitably for a sum - 
said again that he will al' met season. 
low the bill passed by the On another subject at an 
last 	legislature 	to 	become Impromptu news conference, 
law without hi. signature. Governor Burns said In answ. 

Tb. bill will become law en to 	a question that any 
Thursday, but th. first sum- suggestion 	that 	th. 	state 
met racing period probably start collecting excise taxes 
won't 	be 	until 	1960 	since In 	fields 	abadoned 	by 	the 
most of the name horses have federal 	government 	would 
already left the state for this have to be studied by the new 
year. tax commission. 

The bill was passed as an It certainly won't be con. 
experiment, 	to determine 	If sidered by the current legI. 
It would enhance the Florida sistine, which 	Is limited 	to 
summer tourist season 	and reapportionment, he said. The 
also upgrade racing In gen. last legislature at Burns' aug. 
eral by keeping the big ata. gestlon 	created 	the 	study 
bles 	In 	Florida 	all 	year. commission to spend the next 
round. At present, they leave two years looking into the 
as soon as the winter sea- whole tax structure with a 
son ends and head north or report to the 1967 session, 
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Which Kind of Savings Account 
Do You, Want? 

A 
1 

2 

- a 
4 
5 

DATE WITHDRAWAL DEPOSIT INTEREST BALANCE 
JUL 1045  2,000,00 2,000.00 
JUL 1545. 500,00  

- 

- 

AUG 345 150.00 1135000 

AUG 645 400.00 I10.00 

SEP 2545 600.00 1,150.00 
SEP 3045 10.06 1,160,06 

Here's What a Regular Interest Account Earns at 31/20/. 

(This hEad .f Interest In osip' computed sad compoesd.d quarterly - bush is 	per suam.) 

A 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

DATE WITHDRAWAL DEPOSIT INTEREST BALANCE 
JUL 1045 21000.00 21000.00 

JUL 1545 500.00 - 

= -: 
- 

- 	 - 

1,500.00 

AUG. 345 150.00 1,350.00 

AUG. 645 400.00 11750.00 

SEP 2545 600,00 16150.00 

SEP 3045 17.15 11167.15 

* 
Here's What The Atlantic's DailyInterest Account Earns at 40/. 

(Hued cm lb. us.. figures and II.. p.rIsd, with 

Over 70% More 	daily sad 
at lbs rats of 41,1,p.r anus..) 

* Deposits made by the 10th of the month earn Interest 
from the lit of that month! 

* You do not lose Interest on money withdrawn before 
the end of the Interest period unless the account Is 

closed completely! 

EFFECTIVE JULY It 1965 

The SANFOD" ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK~~  
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, 	 usi 	golf, 
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and yots can bet your bottom dollar that the 	r* 	golf the United States GOlf Lam. 
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* 	-- 	7 	 ('t)tXTY, P'l.OlLlDA. The lb. 	division of the land belong. tered against you for the r.. the hoard of County ('ommis. 	POE CIA)lISU, I'*tA?INO 	X 	p.14 EQUI11PID 

	

l4allyI.g 	I. 	
asowwa 	 I ) 	 hr,'vlale.l title of the ease is 	log to ALTAMONTPh LAND. lid demanded In the Complaint, sinner. of Seminole CoIIrtty *nii ASi.IbiHtNiNu VlILily LOW MOIITiIL.TD PAYMENTS runn. lard. 3-BR. trailer, 	NATIONAL 

	

80*5711, teach early 501 IS 	
•A5fl 	 FItANCI$ B. AUDETTE and 	hOTEl, A NAVIGATION This suit is to foreclose a Florida will sell to this high 	 11*155115? 	 IMMEDIATE 	 close to bass, $11 e. Call 

	

be se laguslosaly o$(pfnp4 	 5. 	 ANIKL.A (3. AUDETTE. hi. 	Co. according to Flat there- mortgage. The real property est .d best bidder. an the 	NOTICE lii IIEHEIIY GIVEN 	Complete Information 
of call Tour •1I.u1e. 

I 	W" "M Mesa AM 011111 owoAd 	 BUGS BUNNY 	 "If"AWASIM .,L 	41-10MILL4 JLWM 	 4,111111"M 	Mo " 10 	 U 	tm4 	 Us 	 wife. Va. JrPRIN V. WHITNXY. 	of as recorded In Plat Book procepiloil against Is: 	Court House itlops In Hanford, by Tfir. It A. It 1110(WHIS Co 	moo 

 

	

d agnot "ke od be Potential 	 weiftecaping 	____ 	1waaawfa Wait 	 V=d 	 et vir. of at, being Chaseery 	1. Pogo 10. Public Records 	Lat 3 of Illock "14". FAST- Pominole County. Vlorlds. 	 "; 	IFHA - VA 	106. APSAmments. for Rent __ 	 case No. 15015. 	 of Seminole County. Illor. 	BROOK HURDIVIIII(sx, 	 ,,on INe., a Florida corporation, f, 
Ise, smatam b" is kist Nod - 	 owsmulwWRI 	 000411OPKI11111s 	 900191111am 	 I 	 Ing the Itth day of July. A. 1). $3. Simple title 0-warx 	 Is 	 The description of the real 	Ida; 	 UNIT NO. ISM accord 	at 11 o*vlovk k. if., the follow. lowlem dos )ed property situ. 	13ALES BROKER 	VUIIN. APT. = 00. 4rb soiwaw addelliod. 	 am 	 4mismiow 	W. 	06 	

I 	 Property Involved IN So follows: and YOU ARM HEREBY RIC. 	to the Plat thereof as r** Ing deserlbod property, lying ate and being In Seminole We Have Tho Home For Tom 

	

am ft" Illiopolis fty do 	.)UT am 	am 	 PC __ 	P11011i 	 The W% of ills Z% of ills Quinkii to rite your answer 	corded in Plat Ilook "13"' and being tn Seminole County. County. Florida. to-wit: 	 TURN. Apt. 606 Park. 

	

. 	 ed emempsti" Wbod res udis 	ascolt"12, M, 	 b* a 	 44 	 of ths NXIA. Ise" the or other written gooses*. W. 	pages Is di Is. Public no- flarid&. to-wIt: 	 The Westerly lot line at STENSTROM 	 ~ 
M01 ALL 	 South 32 (*k thermal which "%our or Inor VW at 	*or" of dowilleels Cww-oir. 

.., 	 _ 	 has boon desdoid to the with the clerk 9f the i 	- 	 south 769.1 feet of the 	dos Ifelghts Xabdtvl44 

	

. 	 County for read ri#bt.*t- Overt. offath Judicial Circuit. Togetber with all Stnoillf'00 	 out 

	

'. 	I 	WWI 	 loin 	 I 	 The 	 went two chains of th 	coarding to the plat there. 	REALTY 	TURN. AJPr. Reasonable. 813. way. Section I. Township Seminole County, Florida, at sad Improvements now ant 
 lit $"ford. hereafter an Paid land. auto fix- Northwest Quarter of the 	of, as recorded t the Book 	SIII PARK isp..rvn 	1410. 	 BAL. MOe 

	

"Ti" 	 __ 	 It 	 I 	 i.mlnoIe' 
Range 29 

Cousd, P1.rt' 
the Court 
 rinrs.e 	 nrthan ,wrtQu(., Township ;1uLNoe. 	Ill'a1e 

corde of sominulo County. 	 IIIGHTI 
$11.7',, WKLAM,A APARIMENTI ill 	pke!1 N 

	
$1110 $49, Fenced IU' POST alga 	 ii 	 You and each Of you are re. thereof upon the PlainiItts at. pas, steam, electric, water, and 	flange fl Rapt. 	 Florida. 	 111.1114 	 111.1141 	It • 	t 	 15$ W 

	

I 	
quired to file your answer with brad wheel name is WEB. •ther heating. cooking, 	The terms and condItIons of pursuant to $he Ordinances of 111.4141 	 $334411 	 $L Cuevale 	NI R 

is w 	, 	
IMF 
aMy Is - ew 	• Pot ps 	

_._..t 	- 	- - - 	V 	 . 	 the Clerk of thl above entitled BER i. u*ixsi 	thi tim . •erati.q, lighting, plumbing. said sale ehall be se follows: Altaoate Springs. Florida. has 	 APT. $15, Up. Surplus City. send yew biriMal. and 	 P 	 W 	 Court and serve a copy thereof WISDERWERDLE, HAIP(E5 A ventiletiRl, irrii&t.ni, • 	1. The minimum acceptable filed a Petition with the Town 	 1, NORM. Fui'n. Apt., 31111. $I.Ii to 	 r_ 	 ________Isw 	 - 	F - - - 	- - 	 upon plaintiffs' attorney, CARL. WARD, 114 Park Aveause, power systems, machinds. appli. bi4 ehail be One Thousafid Council of Altamonte flpriSgs, 	 Elm. $11-ISO? 	 '01 VW 	ZNI 4) I F 	 Heral 	I.. 'riiwliV$OX, JR. of the Of. South. Winter Park, Florida. encas, fixtures. aUd appurten' ($l.OoS.oO) dollars. 	 Florida, whereby it has re. 	 'ii laabl.r 	111 10 

	

Ibe !_- Herald, Bes 	 E1I 1V 	1MIAITN 	 - - 	- - - 	I - 	- 	 fice 'f TliI)MI'BON & V.'K*T. not later than the lIrd day of Inc... which now are or may I. Sail pale shah he to the quested a resolution to be 	NEAR h(Otl'ITAL 	11FF. Al'?. private bath, 4t. 

	

tim, Mus $0. CsaIotnIi. 	 lTNU1I 	*IM.lUT5.h1 	 IS K. Magnolia Avenue. Orlando, July, lOSS, therein setting up hereafter pertain to. or be used highe.t sot best bidder, 	adopted providing for the dos. 	401 SAN CAIIL4)5 	able for Couple or Nagle 11 Ily.oetb 	TN U 
_____ 	

I 	 - - 
	r 	- - 	 Florida. not Later than the lIrd the estate. right, title, interest with, in. or on sold pumise.. 	1. Said bid shall be in cash. tog, vacating and abandoning SMALl., two bedroom block 	perlos. Ideally located dowi. 	0 Isabl.r Uhaip NI 3$ 

I- 	

day of July, 1015, a. required or lien upon the above dos. even tbuiiih they he detach. 	4 The accepted bidder shell of the certain three (1) ftwt 	home, only 15111.11 Ideal for 	town. Inquire at Manuel 
ft" stw No 	 gum Trum tra, dW11111111 	 Awn 	ow 	 Course** Drift be out"" a" soloulif Fos tau I* 	

asI 	- 	- - 	' I 1 	 by law, sIms e Decree Pr. crlbsd preperty cla$.d by yen or detachable.weettla"OtgooXleetrIL  be required to also psy the utility easement reserved along retired couple. 	 Jerobeon Dept. Store, *1* E. ' Fakes .'W 	IN U 

	

WISMANUUM, me 	omaw*wq I 	 Raw 	
em"' F 	 AM -0 a 4 	= 	 I 	 int and ft& cousLowis lut 11140 lettwee 	 lot 

 

	

6 0 	 . ftur.lw 	 IN 	 a - 	 907 	 I 	 I 	You and Osek Of VON decree pro coMssao will 16o iso- 	Built-in Owe's 3AW401 GLC. 	 In 	 WLIM I 	 W-1" Va 	
- - IN 

WITXFJM WIIKRZOIP I igr*d &g*JWK ym 	 any $spent,* Invurro-41 toy 14smi- the two (2) lots aforesaid do.. 	
Realtor = 	 nolo Vuunty, Florida. Involved 91,11144 and the &aid Town 	 a is raim 	M 11I 	I . 

paid note. 	 Coducli of Attemast rprinam, Beyond Lundquist. Apse. 	bath. Torr Sao 'ties 	*44or to noftm twr  

	

to 	 .niis-i. 	 affleed or official seal at las- seal of this Court. as enf.rd, 	lluili.ln Hansa Model 1 L.S.LI 	

, 	

W.111111111111.11 	 I 	0 	 01 	bavo hereunto mot or hand and 	WITMVS11 my be" 6§4 the 	Westinghouse X I 0 a t r I c 
	S The fluar.I of County Corn. P1uIde, will held aJ.ubuio hear. 1114011 Atlantic hank Bldg. 	Puns. $32-ISIS. 	 '0i Cssnk 	$10 $1 

ford. 
Seminole County, Florida. Seminole Cesaty, P1.eida. Ibis 	Serial .V$l

Nff WAACTAso 	 this loth der of J"oo 10166. 	loth day 99 Juse, A. D. 194L 	Quaker 
,SI1l 
all Hester U064 missioner. of Seminole County, isg on the said Ps tion on the 4 BEDROOM I bath Pta. room 	 ______ 	 - : 	me do amd or OF7 Now 	 jelurlda. reserve the fight to jib day at July. A. D. 1991. at 

 I 	; 	tralolve. 	 (SEAL) 	 (SEAL) 	 BlifiEt 11terlat 1144098 	reject all bids It same oris 8-.04 a-clock p. M., at the Town 	arralr$ 

	

Arthur ff. Beckwith. Sr. 	Arthur X Seekwith. Jr. 	WITNZS5 my band &Ad tits 4 	 H*14 Alumosto Springs. Vies- wils. Circle. park Rlditt  

	

- 	

Clerk of the Circuit Court 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	seal of this Court at Sanford. (ricAl.) 	 Ids, at which tise those fer 	14KW 
earned too low. 	

HOMES 	1 BEDROOM furnished apt. 1150 

	

11$ tdISi• 	
- 	 hly: Elisabeth Ufusnahaa 	Seminole County. Florida Florida, this 11th day 01 Jun., 	Ilt)Attt) OF COiXTV COM. and against the same will hi SANFORD and surrounding 	t?'° 	III. 111-1111 or 	

- 1Ius1M, • *10.4 P.M. I 	wk 	 leputy Clerk 	 117: itliuboth Bresnahan A. P. lOIS. 	 Mls8 loNE1t5 OF 5(551. heard and final action taken. 	Some ready for eccu.  id uM 	 __________ I 10`1_1 	
J 	Carl I. Thomp.on. Jr. of the 	Deputy Clerk 	 (SiCA!..) 	 NOE COUNTY, Yi.OltIDA. DATED thu 11th day of isso, 	or bails to your pp.'. P511tH ApsItesests, rtrnmsble 	I I (INM Wid iNS . 	See amb iur 	

1. 
- 	 - 	 I 	 tie of T 4 WEST 	Haises 	 lr U. B.cksttb, Jr., 

nolia A 	IF. 0. bag 14I 	 Clark i/Arthur hi. Ileckwith, i,-, 	
A. 

Derimithy Bardeen ,., icier 	013-1141. 	 U I 	1*3111011 £,1 * 	 She i.1,uulk INStoP aNd 	
• 	 Orias4.

15 L 
'#$.rlda 	 314 Park £va$ e.s 	By: Minks I. Ythie.. 	Clerk .1 Boaris of County Corn. 	Acting Town Clerk 	First St., 	 UNPURN. $ Elm. Duptag, Kit. 	, 

______ 	 ______ 	

Attorney for PlaIntiff.. 	Winter Park. Florida 	 Deputy CliVk 	 mis.loners In an,l (or SemI- 	Town of Alismeati IpriM'. 	
- eke. equip. 311.15*4. 	 ' 
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'Oth 1 55=Senator Plans Hits House W1 Bang 
I 1. . 	'' ~ 	. .. 	. 	 Be Bella Out In Algeria Coup r 	- 	"r.. 	ow 	.. 
i 

' 	 - 	 -• 	
AIUR 	(tYPI) 	- 'The front of a restaurant at ths 

I 	of Algeria's new mill- University of Algiers and dec. 

regime 	
aleld orated $ portrait of 	Bella  

:
with flowers. 

- 	 . 	 wide support for the coups 	Thise bee heen as word . 

1.

which ousted President Ahmed Ben Bells's whereabouts sine. 

- 	 -. 
- 	 Ben Bells. They urged Afro. stni 	wiisn he vu deposed 	P 

- 	 - 	 • 	 . 	 Asian leaders to come to Al. by Col. ifonirl Boumedlenne, 

F + 	 -'J, 	:- 	-. 	- 	 . 	

• 	glersu scheduled Next wesk chief of the Algerian armed 

. 	' 	

: -1. 
	 ' 	for a summit conference. 	form and heed of the new 

- 	 Reports reaching Paris said Revolutionary council. 
anti-coup demonstrations were 	A statement issued by the 

-. 	 r 	 staged In Algiers Sunday night official government press sir-v. 
- 	1' 	 by small groupd of student' ice today quoted Algerian For. 

+ 	 screaming 	"Ben 	Bills 	to sign Minister AbdsIhazIs Bou. 
I 	 .1 powerl" 	The 	Trench 	news tafift an urging Afro-Asian 

agency Age 	 nations to ignore "imperialist4 , 
- V. - . 	 - 	 said 	demonstrators 	Tnamed efforts to torpedo the June 29 

through the streets chanting confermea here. 
praise for Ben Bells, banging 	Boutsfltka said the new re. 

- 	 on cars and demanding his 	gIme has received the backing 

.5 	 AFP said a group of about throwing lisn Bells. 
I 	 - 	. 	 lea.., 	 of 	many 	nations 	for 	over. 

- 300 student' held a rally In  

- 	

Mission Claims 	
Merger Plans 

it 

Wild Life Joins Marine Maneuvers in Ocala 	Most Documents 
To Be Talked 

During recent jur4la train. bat rations by fishing for 	Much to the surprise of the 	ST. AUGUSTINE (UP!) - By Red Cross 
lag by the local Marines In broom. As Sgt.. Robinson Pull' sergeants it was determined The Mission of Nombre di 	

A special  
the 	Deals 	National 	Forest, ad a string of bream from U 	' 	

Dice claimed Saturday It Its' 	ecs! in 	g o 	he 

some interest was generated the *tsr and started placing 	
e moccasin WAS loon the largest depository of Span, board of director, of the Semi. 

Into the sz.rclsu by native a one pound red breast on to become the mother of 43 Ish 	Florida 	historical docu- note County Chapter of the 

wild USe. 	 the stringer, the aboy. moe. baly suakes. 	 ments In America. 	American Red Cross will be 

Above are two of several oasis 	was 	observed 	eating 	As 	Sgt. 	Benton 	replied, 	Father Michael V. Cannon, held at 3 p.m. Thursday July 

snakes which joined the tsr. fish from the bottom of the "This was not covered In the historian of the Diocese of SL 	n the auditorium of " ' 	 5' 	P 
m in opposition to the Ma. stringer, 	 classroom." 	 • 	Augustine, made the claim at. 	

il 
dais. As Bgt. II. N. Beaten 	 - ter announcing the Mission 	Orange 	County Rod 	Cre 
(left above) sad sit. A. Rob- Cancer Drive 	Short Of Goal 	had acquired microfilms of the Chapter. Bumby and Central 

Inson moved Into their am. 	L 	 famed 	East Florida papers, Avenues, Orlando. 

bush 	position, 	they 	found 	By Mrs. Ritchie u.ns 	has perhaps not yet contrib. some dating back to 1505. 	There will be a joint meet. 

that the above six foot rat- 	The West Volusis Cancer ut.d, send 	their money di. 	Most of the microfilmed doe. lag of the boards of directors 

masks had decided to use Association is approximately redly to the American Can. ument.s are administrative pa- of Osceola, Seminole and Or. 

thee. Palmettos for his am- 	short of Its 	annual ocr 	Society 	in 	DeLand 	or pars of the second Spanish ange County Chaptem 

bush position. This diamond goal, Miss Helen Snodgrass, contact her. 	 occupation. 	1783. 1821, 	but 	purpose of the meeting will 

beck was th4 possessor of 	g Enterprise 	area 	chairman, 	floe. mailing donations In some date further back. Tb6 be to act upon a proposed plan 

rattlers. 	 has reported. 	• 	are reminded to Include their documents will be kept, along under which the three county 

Remembering their recent 	She requests that anyone name and 	address In order with others relating to Span. chapters will be merged Into 
training, the sergeants d.cld. In the area who was not con. that the proper area may re- lob-Florida 	history 	In 	the a single Central Florida Chaps 
ad to supplement their corn. tact.d 	for 	a 	donation, 	or calve credit. 	 Mission's research library. 	tar of the Red Cross. 
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Districting 

Requirement 

Starts Feud 

U.S. Stores Two 
Bombing Raids 

Seminole County * . . * on the St. Johns River * * , "The Nile of America" 
1 4 i 

L71 r ;a-nthrb ?Ijrrath 
Phone 111-3111 ZIP Cods 82771 

WEATHER: Tuesday, 65.90, partly cloudy through Thursday, scattered afternoon showers, high today 86.94, low tonight 68.74. 
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TALLAHASflII (VP!) - 
The House exploded Is fury 
debate today over a propoes 
to require districting In coin. 
ties getting more than ens 
senatod and repiesestathe 
under the SIsenator, 109. 
representative plan. 

The bill, by Rep. GaNg 
Stone of Eseanibla, mud 
through the Reapportionment  
Committee by an 114 vote 
today. But It hit the floor, 
with a lorvl bang, causing an 
avalanche of proposed 
amendments to pile up an the 
desk. 

Enough lawmaker, asked 
for time to speak for or 
against the bill and prepos. 
ad  changes to take severs) 
hours. 

The Senate did nothing In 
a brief morning session. It 
passed Its 58.senato, bill 
Tuesday and - is now waiting 

SAIGON (UP!) - t 
Into North Viet Nam tc 
bombing raids against t 
racks 80 miles southwc 
fighting U.S. planes and 
more than 200 Viet Cons 

I.S. Navy planes flew deep 
day and carried out two 

he Moo Chau array bar-
at of Hanoi. In ground 

Vietnamese troops killed 

uS l.a. 5i. to 

OM 

I 

.J 	
• 	 .dbyBo,mIeL Smith, of 

- 	 - 	 . ;e.. ' 
* 	

, 	
- 	 - I- p. 

.. 	 The fad WAS estabilow 

rat and conviction of per- 

DU8TT flOOTS RIDING Association chuck wagon committee of Mrs. 	'The ....0iuon " decid. 
Michael Cosby, lift, Mrs. Howard Lloyd. Chairman, and Mrs. Otis Sjob. 	.d t. held a July iS bores 
1cm a= shown discussing menu for the club's next trail ride and cookout. 	show at the rodeo grounds. 

Mrs. John McCarthy sad 
. 	 •. 	 Kr.. Otis SJobIo* were sleet- 

- 	. ':' 	. 	 . 	.' 	ad to h.sd a membership 
drive. Mrs Howard Lloyd 

. 	 was named chairman of the 
: 	chuck wagon --- - ,;mlttes f-or 

the next trail 	4 
out. 
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The State Farm Degree, 
-a 	

#• 	 u. 

- ."- 	BY oft Mae arris 

; highest honor gins to high 

	

1..• 	
aJ% school seniors In Fit,. Farm. 

era of Amities, was awarded 
to Howard Heodersop, sou of 

1 	
Mr. and Mrs. CAllenderion 

_____ 	 - 5 	 •-a 	. .I . 	..'3 	..1 ... of Enterprise during esremos. 

	

A RICIFIION was 	 . . . I 	
'. 	 Ins last Thursday at the State 

.n, :' 	 TVA CcsnitlosAsdhodsali 

	

hold Friday afternOOn 	
I 	

,:••. •'. 	 Daytona Such. 

	

,, 	, 	 P.2:. 	 --:ud '.!j 	Behest Wilkins of Labs 
at £J5SPO17 	sna on 	

. 	
Helen, also of the DeLand 

	

House honoring Mrs. 	 HIjb school Chapter. aadftow 

	

Anne E. Luke of Day. 	 : 	

I 	 ard wet the only two boyp 

11n ; 	• 	 .;: 	 from their po 	to recoils 

Reach 
,i....ee 	

" :t . % 	 .1; 	 this high honor which was gil. 
Wu• 	 :II.J " 

1. 
	 '': 	 on in boys of the more than 

	

photo) who earlier pro. 	 '?31t 	 •,000FFA students ln the state. 

i1.1 	4I'' fr. 	
,,7r 	

l..abiI 	 With the degrees the boys 

	

aentid a d.monstraUon 	II 	
•: 

I.
' and a am KAdaL : 	- I 	, 'iV' 	 received a certificati of mliii 

	

lnutformor.thanlO 	 . 	 .tiite seer.. 

	

a'ssldouta and friends, 	 . 	
T1 tary of agriculture, vu guest 

Speaker for this awards meet. 

	

many of them her stu- 	 11 . 
..,... 	

Ing and 	the boys vet. 

	

dint.. Mrs. W. llopkfna 	 S 	
-.:--'- 

:t. 	" 'r 	entertained by Chase and Corn. 
(ii , 	Pony ethaaMdatadlarrM 

	

(top photo), who pro. 	 i'., 	•s r. 4411-1.1 Pp '.l I 	 Daytona Plan during which 

	

aided at the punch 	_____ *"d a Certificate Ad each rec 
: \ 	' 	 writ and a $1 cash, award 

	

bowl. Is shown serving r --" - . ,- 	 from KId4tat. Steel and Wire 
I 	.L 1 1 

 

	

."°ts from Hoflv Hill 	____ .. 	f 	:, 	 company of Jackieuvlfls. 
' 	, 	..L4,..5 .,:,4.%4''.. 	 Mr. and Mrs. lIiadi,$eI at. 

	

Daytona, and DeLand. 	. 
- 	 . S 	

_ tended the mesting. 

	

Mrs. Olsen Hinton was 	 . IL 

	

In char,, of reception. 	. 	
+ 	 UJ. cud production for 

	

____________________ 	 the Year exceeded 100 million 

	

(Middleton Photos) 	 tons for the first time Is LLLL 	 1951. 

Dinner Honors 	9f you HAVE money - we want it!" 
"It you WANT money we have it!" 

-t.- -. I - 	. • 

1"': st < I --)••c. 
r' 

I'15W MIflI5T5F 

By Mrs. SItEIS Hans 
* • sad Mn. L. L Dens. 

liv, newly appointed ada. 

liter Let Israeli Memorial 
$etbodbe Church if Enter. 
piles, were honored at a tel. 
lowuhip dinner last hiday 
-I 

Yellowing 	the 	dinner 	s I M short program vu pment.d 
by students of the Vacation 
Church 	School which oem- 
- its two week course en 
Pri 

IJ, 

Mrs. Made Winkler vu 

superintendent for the school 
and teachers were Ulu Doris 	EFFECTWE JULY 
Faber, Mrs. Ralph CouU.tte, 
Kr,, Csrel 	Emanuel. 	Plc, 
Play 	DoihaMoy, 	and 	Mt.. 

cv 
Nlchey Nets. Mrs. Midas 
§Iraddock  was is ehp.rva of 

Mixed 
y..u.. ...w .•a ..,ru.. 

against the Communist north 

Sales 	today but the main weight of 
the 	American 	bombing 	of- 
fensive was felt in the south 
where scores of planes hit 

As Tax Cut 	Communist positions. Fight. 
rig flared from one end of 

South Viet Nam to the other. 
The raids on the Moe Chan Takes Effect 	army 	barracks 	were 	the 

third In three days and sin. 
By Usitid Press tntmatlonal phased 	the 	importance 	the 

Tbo sluhing of federal ix, 	military 	command 	attaches 
else 	taxes 	spurred 	sale. 	In 	to the North Vietnamese an- 
some areas 	but most 	trier, 	say 	training 	center. 	They chants 	across 	làe 	nation 	followed Tuesday's 	raid 	on 
agreed It would take months another 	barracks 	only 	80 before the full effect of the 	rule. from Red China. tax cut I. felt. 	 The first raid today was 

Effective 	Tuesday, 	levies carried out by a dozen 1.4 
ended an such Items as hand- Skyhawk jets escorted by P1 
bags, wallets, cosmetics, lug. 	Crusaders. They dropped It 
gage, jewelry, furs, phone. tons of bombs and raked the 
graphs 	and 	records, 	radios bass with Zuni rockets and 
and 	television 	sets, 	musical 	g 	millimeter 	cannon 	fire. 
Instruments, 	cameras 	and 	Pilots estimated the IS-mm- 
film, 	household 	appliances 	ute 	raid 	destroyed another 
and lighters and matches. 	10 per cent of the complex. 

In addition, the federal tax 	Before 	the 	Communists 
on 	new 	automobiles 	was could recover a second wave 
slashed from 10 to 7 per cent of a dozen Slcyhawks return- 
and the 10 per cent levy on ad with 17 tens of high *x- 
room 	air 	conditioner. 	was 	plosive 	bombs. 	Pilots 	said 
eliminated, 	both 	retroactive 	they scored direct bits on be- 
ta May 15. 	 tween five and seven build. 

A survey by UP! showed into and left three In flames. reaction generally mIxed. 	in the bitter ground tight. 
"You isa see the difference lag the Communists carried 

here" said a Cleveland auto out two determined assaults dealer, remarking on inersas- only five miles from Saigon 
ad sales. But across the city but were driven back. They a department store 	spokes- also returned to the attack man saId ft was too early to on Dung XoeI 60 miles north till, 	 of 	Saigon 	where 	the 	Viet 'People aren't going to run Cons, 	attacked 	again 	with right out and buy diamond, mortars and automatic wea. 

- and fun," be add.d. pons. 
A Washington, D. 	Heavy fighting was report- - parlmont i store reported no 	from Thu Thud l'rovhms 

- sIgnIficant 	chug. In sales, 400 mIles north of Saigon whila a spokesman for an At- and 	near 	the 	boider 	of lanta stone saw little effect. Nedb Vet N.m "Tb.7 did not knock the 	 + 

doors down to stint buying," 
the Atlanta merchant said. 

I 	ftew.0-080 
County Faces 	BRIlft 
$185, 	Suit 	flood1 Waters Slow 

GREAT BEND, Plan. 
Sentinol. County Commis. (UPI)-Slowed to almost a 

s-loners were served with no. standstill, 	the 	rising 	flood lice Tuesday 01 a damage stilt waters of Ut. Arkaissu River 
that has hoes filed 1taiUt crept through this west con. 
the county In the amount 	irsi Kansas community today 
$1131280. 	 on its most destructive path The charge arises out of the in mod.rn hIstory, 
accidental drowning of Joel 
Wilhelm, 11-month-old sop of Meet Threatened Pin. and Mrs. Gerald Henry 	ALGIERS 	(UPI)-Contln. Wilhelm, of 3304 Puritan Ave. 
nu. 	Ea.lb,uck Estates. 	uing demonstrations by stud- 

ent. 	backing 	ousted 	Pnesi. The youngster Slipped 
away dent Ahmed Ben Sells and from a baby sitter, and fall In. 

to a dralsag* ditch whIch was growing opposItion by many 
"moderate" 	countries 	today reported 	to 	coutals 	water th

reatened the scheduled op. about 10 inches deep. 
The charges by the wiu. ening of an Afro-Asian sum. 

helms, represented by Robert mIt conference next Tesday. 
Slgman, ettarney, eoa$ad LBJ to Make Talk 
stituted as "attractive puts. 	WASHINGTON (UP!) - 
ance." 	 The Whit. House announced 

that the unfenced ditch con- 

no costs are set out as today that President Johnson 
$150,000 for pain and aisr. would address Ut. 20th anal. 
hg 01 the parents, $1so 	verury misting of the Unit. 
loss of their sos's services and ad Nations General Assembly 
$21,000 for the loss of his es 	In San Francisco Friday at 
tate. 	 2:30 p.m. EDT. 

'I. 

Camp Challenoe 
Ives $1,000 

Ford sales are busting out sO over, breaking 
every sales record In the booki Ford Fever 
Is sweeping America. You can catch It from a 

single sideways peek it a '6 Ford. Try Ford's ride and chick your symptoms. Does power 
ow from your to like power from Hoover Dam? Do your ears hear nothing but wonderful 

silence? Friend, you've got It-Ford Feved Congratulatlonsi 

serving 	refreshments 	each 

• 
Methodist Meet 	 + 	+ 	• 

(/ 
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Last summer meeting of the 
Coffee Club will be held 
Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock. Aix of Sanford will 
bs host to the Chamber of 
Commerce group. A motor-
cade viii leave from the 
chamber building it 9:45. The 
Coffee Clabbirs will recon-
vene In September with là. 
Naval Al, Station expected to 
be host. 

S S 

Things are bumming In San. 
ford. Construction work Is go 
thgalong rapidly on three ma. 
Jon projects - the Sanford 
Plaza, Commodore Apart. 

(. 	meats and Cable's new addi. 
lion. 

S. 	 is. 

Debby Dalton and Perry 
Echelberg.r, both of Sanford, 
are attending the newspaper 
section of the Seventh Annual 
High School journalism InsU. 
tuts at the University of Flor. 
Ida this week. 

.5. 

Beautification will be the 
main topic of discussion when 
the Retail Merchants Division 
of the Greater Sanford Board 
of Commerce moot. at 2:10 
p.m. Thursday at the Chain. 
bar of Commerce building. 

S.. 

We won't reveal the names, 
but those Involved swear this 
actually happened: 

The other day a downtown 
Sanford merchant stuck his 
hand out the front door of his 
store to so. if It was still rats 
lag, and someone dropped 50 
cents Into It. This Is really 
building LBJ'a Great Society. 

S S 

Sandra Ellen Beithorn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B!. 
n,or Bullhorn of Oviedo. Is one 
of 	students named to the 
Dean's List of Concordia 
Teachers College, River for-
est. Ill. Miss Bullhorn Is pie. 
paring for full-time service In 
the Lutheran Church.Mluourl 
Synod as a teacher. 

Women drivers are danger 
oust .Ws. not all their fau*I. 
Ose lovely lady we know here 
In Sanford had to pull off the 
road and stop the other day. 
Seems her mascara, eye ha. 
en, Lash lengthener and what 
have you had Impaired her 
vlsI'.. 

+ e • e 

Sanford received recogul. 
tlopin the PlnhghtsofColum 
bus News recently. The U. 
tlowId. publication, carried a 
picture of spelling bee award 
winners of 81, Richard Coon. 
eli No. 1357 In Sanford. 

•5 

Mm. Robert 3. PIlls. a 

fr.qusnt 1sItor to Sanford, 
has been appointed chairman 
of the board of Asrojet-Gener.  
al Shipyards at Jacksonville. 
Adm. Pill, Joined Aerojet' 
General u executive assistant 
to the president Is the firm's 
Washington office After his 
retirement from the Navy Is 
1162 after 40 years of 144'-
vim 

ir 
vice. 

Capri Closes; 

+ 

	New Owners 
.1 	To Take Over 

Cajurl Restaurant and Cock. 
tall Lounge will bs closed for 
Indefinite time for remodel. 

S lug under new management, 
Robed Hancock and Dominic 
Pattatucci, former manager 
and manager have ammouncod. 

John Yost and Mrs La. 
Verse Clark, who have bought 
controlling Interest In the 
establishment aesoeac.4 'fuel' 
day that they will be closed 
several ereeks" M redecors. 

toe. 
Mrs. Clark, a former Grand 

01' Opry singer, formerly Uv. 
d Is Sanford sod now isolde, 

In Ottando. Test I. 	ached 
tithe lacird N.,.) Mr, $15. 
to.. 

The rsstaaM 
was first opened about five 
years age, after being remo. 
deled and reconstructed from 
$ former gruny elms. 

S 

Nuclear Ban Urged 
WAIWGTOX (UP!) - 

Sea. Rebut F. Nenanly (D. 
N. Y.) today celled is the 
Johas.0 admIsIstesiles I. be. 
gla asgetIstIsus *1 sues en a 
treaty to halt the spread of 
priest weapsue, oei1 	the 
- mete urgent this 
the war ls Viet Nam. 

Mossy to pip for a new 
cabin at Camp Challenge, the 
Easter Sea) Camp is on" 
west 01 lastsad, was pre- 
sented Is ee,L at the 

camp, by asbuis 01 lb. 
Seminole County ! 	Sad 

Peat President ICesueth W. 
McIntosh sad Mr. and Iii,. 
Harold Appisby 01 Sauteed 
presented the cheek S. Paul 
Murray, camp diveeter. 

A chick for $1Q was 
prtod ties Suter Seal 
esstrlbetlsus plus $141 In 
special gifts 01 amity sill- 

- that had he __ 
dselgnsted let lbs sup. 

Irohv1i wets 	hom  
the Sanford HInts-I. a* for 

$100 and ens tram No Re. 
lazy Club for $41. is ktls 
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- 	 would kill his bill. 
WATERMELONS VANISHED RAPIDLY In an eating con- 	the contest. In photo at right, Bill Lovelace, theatre man. 	It would reqiure legislators 
test this morning for youngsters attending "kiddie show" 	ager, supervises, the eating contest, 	(Herald Photos) 	In the big counties to po 
at the Ritz. Andy Williams (left) emerged the winner in 	 from districts within their 

county rather than lensty. 
wide. 

Districting Is strongly up. 
posed by a majority .f lb. S 

	

big county bios which I. help. 	 + 

lag Slots, maneuver his bill. en. Cleveland Backs '55 Plan Stone claims, without die. 
taicting, he has enough bash. Sen. Mack N. Cleveland Jr. Ing to pus . the today he favored . 1- did not indicate V it wan senator, 109 representatIve is- enou

gh Se waive the vales Adams Opposes Regents' Action Commission apportionment plan Introduced and bring It to $ haul vets In the Legislature. 
Cleveland voted Tuesday fit Od5P Voted Out By 	the 51- senator plan which pass. Nelinadarly $0 

.4 the Senate by a vote of 2$- 	
to speak for, and In Naming Culpepper Chancellor Area Milkmen 14. However, the bill faces 	 the dieteistin. 

tough sledding In the lions. amendmentpoposo by Isp, 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - had tried "to do cverping in upset about It, I ant sorry ORLANDO (UPI) - Central "As far as Seminole County Richard MItchell 01 laos, 

The State Cabinet named I1137 power to contact you be- but there Is nothing I can Florida dairy farmers voted is COcirfled, the 	
nator Mitchell slims that and. 	+ 

plas-.would hi hr slIer" the iei*t's "sue 	is. 	--.-+ ____________ 	1 
riorlda.s. first • 	-v517Ifors this inciting," and as do about it," Ferguson said, 1baes•4,om endig the CSpsel said. "It would 	VIt5 meW: 4U-1-lJuà .fa + + + 

*ur,i Mama tfl.' - regents '.4w. 	this5 .- 	.i.nd. 	oj ( the Paoelda - -Milk sure us of  Senate seat." 	 He said ii was all e'4m ... 	 ,I-.d 9 1CW 	member. had not attempted dent for Florida State Uni- 
versity Tuesday, but Seem.to circumvenihlm. 	atfon on the basis ofasrit. Coniàlsolon by an evirwhotm- Sen. Cleveland explained, flip representation for 66 

tarp of State Tom Adams 	If I meet my statuatory I must dischalge my stptlla. lug $21 vats here Tuesday. 	however, that the 51-senator people of Dade County to be 

broke a long tradition by responsibility, and you are tory responsibilities." 	me action meant 	plan passed Tuesday would &s.able to rote tow 19 Jeuso 
sure Seminole County of a members for lastanes while 

seating a dissenting vote. 	 'night Tuesday ulght, my senator even though Orange the peopl, of Lees 0600V 	 -- - 
Adams complained there 

AnimA Shelter 
the Tallahassee -msrh$i and Seminole would share 4 vote for Just ens. 	 • - 

had not been sufficient time area s.mained under the scm- senators under the proposal. There were severs) 	ests 
for study of the Board of 	 - 	 mission's control. 	 "Under provisions d the Ii amend the Steno U 55$- 	 -• 

I. Uroward Culpepper as 	 _____ Ii reside In Seminole County posal In committee today. 
Regents nominations of Dr. 

Sits Approved 	The Central Florida pradue. bill, one of the four would have ator, 109-House member prep 

ens thus followed In the steps and one In Orange County," chancellor and Dr. John 
Champion as FSU president, 	 taken by Pensacola area and Cleveland explained. "The 
although It had been known A county animal shelter will man John Alexander explain. Northeast Florida area pro- other two Sonata seas would Picket Lines 
run some time, these were the be constructed on land at the ad that investigation of oilier ducexe. 	 be at largo." 
:holm of the governor. Seminole would be usur.d Set UpAtCap. Speaking as a member of old county home site. accord. such shelters showed that $2,. 'Tb. Miami area Is under a of we representative under 
the Cabinet Board of E'Iuca. lag to plans presented Tues- 000 would be enough to main, federal marketing order. 	either the U or IS senator 
Uon. Adams said be had not day by County Commission- tain the shelter. commission. A.J. Rusterbols Jr., a eon. pin& 	 CAPE KENNEDY (UPI)

Members 	the IuUenaI 
*en consulted on the norn- crs. The county home proper- ers found that the county aid stinter member of the milk 	 Alliance of Theatrical Stags 
nations but felt that a close ly is located on U. S. 17.92 he. no other land suitable for con- commission from the Orlando Permit Issued 	Emp!oyes Unlos set up "54 
corking relationship between tween Sur 	and Five struction of the animal abel. area, said the Central Florida 	 en' picket Us.. at the glue 
IS Cabinet and the Board of Points. 	 tar and without a clear tille 	 had no alterna. A $100,000 building permit to the federal spaso t,Ity 
Regents should exist. 	The county plans to con- to the land, the Humane So- 	to their action U they has been Issued to Howard. again today. . 

It appears to me for some struct the necessary pens and clety would be unable to erect Spencer, Inc., to construct a A spokesman at the Caps 
1sne làe appointment of Cul. enclosures and provide the permanent buildings. 	wer. to be free to meet tha new grandsts+at at the Ian. said, however, that all bit $ 
pepper has been preordained Seminole County Humane So. Commissioners In d I c a t - competition of other produe. ford-Orlando ICennel Club. 	few space constructIon v.4 
'ad has therefore precluded clety with $2,000 a year to ed that at some future date or areas. The Jacksonville The structure will be 01 fIre ors crossed the mucking 
to relationship between the service and maintain the they would hire a county ant, area producers supply about resistant concrete. It Is part Uses. 
ioards," Adams said. 	pound. 	 mal welfare Officer who would one-third 01 the central Thor. of a $ioo,000 major expansion 'lb. picketing, which began 

Coy. Hayden Burns said The now plan Is subject to work under the Health Do. Ida milk supply, 	 and Improvement program at Tuesday In protest over a 
oUt 	men were eminently the approval of the humane partmoat or the SherUI'u of. Counties Included In the am the dog track. 	 stalemate In contract negeihs. 
ivalLtled and that he could Society officials who had orig. lice, 	 affected by the vote were Bre. me county also has Issued lions between the uslos and 
lot understand Adams' die. inally requested that the coon' After the shelter Is estab. yard, Citrus, Fisgier, Lake a permit of $1,900 to Southern the McGregor • Warner Cs., 
isnslon. 	 ty deed them a plot of land, fished the commission is ix. Marion, Orange, Osceola, Polk, Gull Utilities to remodel the was not Intended AS a strUts 

Board of Regents Chair. plus the use of a panel truck peeled to put Into effect neg- Seminole and Vowels. 	Hit station for Its sewage to stop work at the Caps, so. 	 + 

nan Chester Ferguson was and $4,800 a year for operat ulatlons requiring the Inocula. Rusterbohz said the commits- plant off Grapevllhs Avenue cording to $ spokesman 
ilso obviously unhappy with lag expenses, 	 lion and licensing of all aul- Ion "can now sit back and lick ii Sanford. 	 The union. 
(darns. He told Adams he County Commission Chair. sails In the county. 	Its wounds and eventually do  

ZbethlngsIt -eanbeeido." 

Build Your Credit 
- I - - - --: --- - 	These, he uM, are to pm- 
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fact producer barn, conduct 

	

It 	
I

statistical research and dir- 

"much as the Citrus Commiss. 
1 	Im serves the citrus industry." 	Where It Counts 	1 - 	., 	 - 

+ 	

.1 
ect advertising campaigns, 

5•,- 

_ I __ 
11. said the dairy tanners 

now must ban together to 
form a strong organlsatlam to 

___ 	QuAuff[]for one of the _____ 	prevent "chaotic conditions" 
- 	 - 	referring I. the peMy ci - 	 •: 	 -.  	 -- 	

-- 	' 

	

-- 	 :- 	pricevars. to the.e contributions an. 	 - 	-- - 	 + - - 	 - ;S•.•. 	 following and you  . .. ".  other check for $400 was re- 
cently presented ot the Jo,. 	+ - 	- 	 +. - 	 + 	 - - + 	 . 'S 	 Red Leader JU estParkSchooltabelpdder 	- - 	 • • -- - 	 -- 	 + 	 + 	 + 

+ 	
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	MOSCOW (UPD..-DIplo. I 	 - _ 	[QUALM]foranyof lh olhmI expenses at $ physical these. -: 

I ,_..
+ .- - - + 	 - - 	 - 	- 	

-. 	 matlo sources said today that 5 - 	5 plot for the summer seslop, 	-' 	 -- 	 ',- + - -, 	 - 	. •' 	 + 	

• 	 c_ia laid., Nikolai V. Mrs. Appleby said. 
"We are so gratetni , 	. 	- • - 	 1V' 	

Podgorny, a Ukrainian con. 
many kind people of SemIs. 	 sidered the No. I ass In the • New or Used Car FinanciaL. 

Soviet Communist party, has ale County who have aide MajorAppUanceLoans 	
I these gifts to the esap I. 

help the crippled chfldres of last month. 	 • Marine lAiRs 	
S 

- 	+ 	- 

this county. One of the greet 

Gunmen Sought 	. 	lAiRS 	 + 
needs .f the camp Is for a 
dryer. During lb. rainy am-
ions such en we had last 
week Is very difficult to keep 	 Police wets esaiking today 	-- 

these youagstera Is dry $EMINOLE COL'TY did its share Sunday toward the building of Camp 	for a sed w in 	 JIM Ash Fli 	- 	 ______ 

clothes." she added- 	 Challenge, a camp for crippled children with contributions totaling $1563, 	than gr 	made their 	 Ralph J..iM - Iho I 

	

MIAMI BEACH (UP!) 

- 	

CA mliii 

Anyone wishing to costith. 	presented by Kenneth Mcintosh, put president of the Seminole County 	getaway aVir steeling $U0O0 
ute money toward $ dryer in Easter Sos! CouimItt.o and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Appleby, chairmen of 	Is Jewels ties $ seôi,eat, 	 FLORIDA STATE 	I 	- 

- asked to contact Mrs. Apple. 	the drive. At left Is Paul Murray, camp director who accepted the check. 	boa, Is a dsyllgh$ tebhsq 
by. 	 McIntosh lsat right. 	 .(HersldPhoto). 	Tuendsy. 	 , 	
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